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C H I f f h l . 1 . VOL. NO. • C-. TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1923 
NO. 21 
County News. SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS 
In the Mecklenburg Superior 
k . Court yesterday, Mr. J . F. Faulkner, 
of Yorkville, n i awarded a verdict rfor (650 damages to a car smashed by * Charlotte track on August 
1922. Mr. Faulkner's car wan smash-
ed by a truck that" wa* coming 
long on the wrong side,of the road. 
' The verdict la recoverable from 
Insurance Company that was 
aponafble for the track.**'Informa-
tion from the cotton mill projects 
King's Creek and Sharon Is 
effect that so f a r th? Sharon people 
have something over (60,000 
acribed, of the (200,000 required, 
and the King's Creek peoplo have 
raised the full amount of their pro-
posed capital stock; bat have been 
unable to secure a contract for pow-
er. The Southern Power company 
unwilling to.cngage in any new un-
dertakings for their Broad river 
p lan t The baritea works at King's 
Creek are not using nearly 
^ minimum for which they have 
tracted, and the surploa over their 
needs ia aaid to be sufficient to ran 
the proposed cotton mill. The pro-
moters of the mill undertaking 
y now trying to reach an understand-
ing with tbo owners of tho baritcs 
works.***Misa Mildred Bankhead, 
•Lowryville passed through. Yorkville 
yesterday morning on her way 
Clemaon to attend the Junior-Scni 
banquet tonight as the guest of her 
two brothers who are atudenta 
Clamaon.* , ,Prof«aor Tatum^Gree-
aette, of the Yorkville High- school, 
will go to Columbia this s 
assistant instructor in the coaching 
school that the University of South 
Carolina ia 'maintaining under- Wal-
* ter Johnson for the coaching of Illgh 
and prep achool coaches.*••-Prof. 
Tatum Gressette, of the Yerkvillc 
- High school has virtually accepted 
' re-election to the position he 
been filling ao acceptably . during 
^ the past year notwithstanding a very 
flattering offer elsewhere at 
%hat better salary.***There are few 
niore confirmed optimists in their 
' f outlook on life generally than Rev. 
R. C. Wilson, psstor of 01 
church, McConnellsville. Ho ia very 
proud of his community, as he has 
a right to be'and prqod of tb? coun-
try and people all around. He loves 
everybody, and everybody who 
knows him loves him. And-ho makes 
N friends wherever -he goes; The only 
^ individual he hates Is the devil and ci 
he would love the devil too if tn^t J 
gentleman would make an honest ef-
for t to get right. While in York-
r ville the other day, Mr. Wilson, 
-giving his usual. good »ccoynt of 
people and things in and .arou'ni 
McConnellsville, up at Guthricsvill 
and down at Lowryville, doing som 
especially generous bragging about 
the wonderful preaching ability of 
the 
J. E. Craig has returned from 
Kichbnrg, where he made a visit-of 
a few days to Mr. and Mrs. Roper 
t ;uid' other friends. He says ft-., has 
been a long time ainjie ho was ; at 
Richburg. He found our former 
fellow townsman, John Taylor, . at 
his -place busy jit w o r t John ' runs 
a garage there and gets lota of work. 
•••Coroner W. <A- Casfccy, who be-
came ill wWIe in attendance upon 
, the Confederate reunion in Florence 
. and was confined to.a hospital for 
several days, has returned homo and 
Is feeling aa well as usual. Coroner 
Caskey ia unstinted in praise of the 
attention.and treatment recelvtf3 at 
the hospital and by Attorney . .and 
Mrs. Hinea in whose home ho was 
+. stopping while In Florence.**'Attor-
ney John T. Green has returned 
from a brief stay withhisglaughtcr, 
Mr*. Joe), Barrcm, In Rock Hill. Mr. 
Green has been receiving treatment 
under the care of Dr. Simpson, and 
hiving improved groatly, has : re -
turned to Lancaster to resume his 
law practice. He is occupying apart-
ment* at the residence of Lee Steele 
and tike* his meals at. Hotel Royal. 
. ••IWork on the residence of Dr. T.. 
£ E. Doster on Elm street, commenced 
Wednesday. He will e r e c t * verjr 
handsome and well-appointed dwell-
i Ing. S. L. McManuj ia supervisor 
' of construttion for Dff'Doater and 
Contractor Jack Home of Trades-
fc»»iwt**,*.*C-ontn>ctor. Will 
• Langley has began to clear away -tha 
detrris on the premises o f ' J . S-, Wll : 
"aon on Elm street, where the fire 
rtwlffi* practically destroyed his 
Jfc home. The contractor will utilise the 
foundatlfln plUars. thechimneys and 
most of flooring and"'construct. ' -a 
•s tory and. •• half houss with bungs'-
• V>*. style roof; f ront and general 
floor plan. This *Rll 'g ive 'Hr .Wll -
. - jon a Suite of roonv up-stairs and 
the*,contractor can by theplan out-
lined haw the house ready- for oc-
, .- cupancy i r the shortest possible 
time.—Lancaster News. 
F . i . D. Felder, member of 
bouse of representatives from Or-
angeburg county, died Thursday, 
following an illness of several 
months. Mr. Felder was in 
health during the recent sessMK 
the general assembly and only 
few days. During his lifa 
he was prominent in county politics, 
having served as supervisor and 
member of other county boards. 
He loaves a widow, and three chil-
dren. 
Proceedings have been Instituted 
In tho United States eastern district 
court by tho United Stales against 
Samuel D. Friday, Jr., of Columbia, 
judgment In the sum of $216.69 
being asked. I t is alleged that the 
defendant received (216.69 as sal-
ary from September 27, 1920, to 
October 19,1920, at the rate of 
13,600 per annum, while aiTaccpunt-
arit-in tho employ of the ^Baltimore 
district ordnance office; and that 
the samo time he was in the employ 
of the treasury department, recelv, 
ing.additional compensation, in vio-
lation of the federal statutes. 
Three elections were held- in Lex-
ington county last week on the ques-
tion of in-reasing the-levy for school 
purposes and the Increase carried 
each of the distrlcfa. At Saxe-Gotfn 
the levy was increased from seven 
to 16 mills to tako care of (10, 
- f o r * I . 
building, which will enable the dis-
trict to qualify for state aid. Boiling 
Springs and Round Hill districts 
creased their levies by two mills 
each for general, school purposes, 
election will be held in Lexington 
t r i c t ' a t an early date to vote 
issuing (40,000 for new buildings. 
The Fort Mill town council 
adopted an ordinance providing for 
thei issue of (26,000 in certificates 
indebtedness which will be s 
cured by paving- assessments sgain 
abutting property owners on Tom 
Hall and Trade streets, which 
to be permanently Improved by 
hard surface roods, curbs, and side-
walks. Sealed bids for this issue have 
been cal led - (qr by Mayor A 
Lytic, to bo opened at -the First 
tional Bank of Fort. Mill 
Work on the main highways 
through the town has been begugT'by 
contractors, and it is Ijoped 
apipleted withiir three raont 
' Dr. A.\T. Jamison, superintendent 
Connie -Maxwell Orphanage, will 
attend the Baptist World Alliance in 
Stockholm, Sweden. in-4^1y. He, will 
.panicdhy* Mrs. Jamison. At 
t N a . 
be ac£om] 
thcrccent meeting of the board of 
trustees of Connie Maxwell Orphan-
Dr.' Jamison was granted tw6 
month's leave to enable him to at-
tend the convention of the' Baptist 
World Alliance. 
The steamer Memphis O.i'ty arrived 
Charleston this week carrying 
cargo of *6,000 bales of jufie and v 
unloaded at tho port terminal! 
that city. This is one of the ^ largest 
shipments of jute received • in the 
in-, some year*. The first Greek 
to be seen-in the harbor 
Charleston in many months arrived 
Thursday with a qnrgo of nitrates. 
Fojir ship? of dhe^Maru line from 
Japan havc-als^bccn in the harbor 
*' ' week. 
Rev. J.. B. Belk, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church a t . Piedmont, 
was, recently elected pastor of 
Seneca church,'has notified the 
committee tliat he cannot accopt the 
call. * 
Senator Tlufus Fant, 'Jr . , of An-
derson county, has been named to 
the alumni address at the 
of. the Clam of 1023, of 
Clemson College to be held at that 
institution on June . Senator Font 
amcmber of the '93 class. A 
large • number • of former Clemson 
graduating in (his class are ex-
pected to attend the reunion, it was 
14. 
Hfnry Erwin, of A&beville,. hap-
pened to ao accident "Monday night 
both-painful and .most un-
usually, according to story in the 
Press and-Banner. The young man 
company'with a friend had taken 
oving picture show at Ander-
and af ter retiring-.was the victim 
very exciting dreama. He im-
agined-that-his home was; in flames' 
that a shooting scrape was In 
progress somewhere t i f f i n hi» jlirrir-, 
'jumped from a-second st 
window, rolled off the porch roof 
lid not stop • untir.he struck 
fence in a nearby field. H 
criM iwoke, his family who re 
dered first aid t o j r B a ^ l y braised 
.arm. He had no further dreams 
ui In tovrn Thursday little, tha 
for the experience. 
-Five c«ra of-^Jo. 1 potatoes wc 
ihipped,,fronl B!chland county' last 
week tif points from Lynchburg, 
" • to New-Ybrk, according to J. 
t Clark; county farm demonstra-
I agent, .Ordefixfor two more 
i^adTto.be tdfnkd down, as 0»e 
rcspon-Hold youraelf 
sitle for a kicker standard 
tkai | anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a kard master to yourself-
and ke lenient to everybody 
else.—Beecker. :> 
dayB and he expected there would be 
little more trouble in marketing 
them than there was with the 
grade. The potatoes shipped 
brought considerably higher prices 
than can be obtained in the > local 
market, Mr, Clark said, and farmers 
do well to take advantage 
association to get rid of their 
potatoes. 
Charleston / is rapidly coming - to 
t h ^ f r o n t ^ a , » shipping point for 
frtrits to the interior of the 
state. Since the establishment of the 
-Baltimore and Carolina Steamship 
Line much of the frui t shipped from 
Miami is unloaded there and shipped 
to other states. A-shipload of grape-
frui t was unloaded this n e k , moat 
UI Milch was consigned to local job-
bers.. . 
Tho Sumter Canning companyvlast 
week paid to one farmer In the conn-
ty (667 for the yield from elg^il 
acres planted in spinach. The fcrofV 
ita from t h e i g h t acrea were very 
satisfactory litdeed 
•jrop waa 
This land will be plaiv 
toes this year and a goo4 profit ia 
expected from this crop. \ 
Williston, in the lower part M-
state, which is a money making town 
when it cornea to the shipping of 
paragus by the carload, la coming to 
the front as a shipping point 
Bermuda onions. W. P. Protho has 
been experimenting with the 
Fng'of onions from the'seed and la 
meeting with much succei 
McBee, which- ia in the 
tion of the state, la going in for 
farming other than a cotton crop, 
for McBee boasts of what iy. said to 
be the largest dewberry htm in the 
world. G. S. King has a farm of 36 
acres in dewberries and about 71 in 
peaches. The dewberries have only 
been planted a abort .while and 
yet reached their full bearing 
capacity. ThroughSut the McBee 
tion-are ms^iy farms jof peaches and 
(low'berrie> At' the present time the 
Seaboard-Railroad is conducting 
trrape fahn at McBeo. Thirty aev 
varieties are being, grown to ascer-
tain which is, best salted to 
mate and the soil. 
FLAMING OIL WELL 
STILL LICKING OUT 
SNAKE-LIKE TONGUE 
Corsicana, Texas, May 11.—The 
flaming oil well eleven mllea' . 
here, which claimed j / a s t 
teen lives when a spark fired 
:' oil two days ago, should be 
controlled soon, according to J . K. 
, of the-development com-
1-.VV! Wiuiu': his name. JA 
The gusher, meanwhile ^ 
fed by a constant flow of 
oil, and i e m i t t i n g a snake-like 
tongue of fUme plainly vUible for 
f i f ty milea. Oil from the flowing 
Ajell is spraying a four acre area. 
Mot all the dead have been .identi-
fied. K ia pointed o.ut a s a peculiar 
charifepristie of the oil field ' ' ^ 
weeks and never know names. Short, 
working with the doomed crew for 
weeka before tite disaster, remark-
ed that, excepting nicknames and 
firat name*, no oil woriter knows hi-
comrades or seema to eve . what their 
AMERICA'S POLITICAL PLIGHT. 
Politic*,~that ought to be the aav-
ing grace of a democracy, seems in 
America to have degenerated into a 
vehicle for the exploitation of tho 
IndividoaL Party expediency is plac-
ed ahead of the idea of the greatest 
number. Too many men vote aa they 
are told rather than aa they think. 
The appeal for aaffrage is made on 
the platform of tfie man rather than 
the policies he advocates. 
The placing of party above'policy, 
the man above the ideala of the elec-
torate, la bound to and.haa made of 
politics in America) a sorry spectacle 
There la acarcely such a thing. any 
longer aa majority rale except 
while when a disgusted.populace 
kicka one party out In a vain hope 
of bettering conditions by putting 
the other in. 
Neither State Legislatures rfor 
National Congreaa will dare to vote 
against a clique of men who may 
eontrpta sizeable block of votes. The 
( k i t I . powerful in the land are running the 
country^!n. devioua ways they con-
trol oHnfluence those who make the 
lawt' Th^-lndependent office holder 
i*-a rarity. Even the edurta of the 
land, it sometjmes^appeara, are 
brought more or l e s s under the 
fiuence of what ia termed party 
pedleney. 
Legislaturea mill around at pub-
lic expense and accomplish little] that 
la worth while. The statute books 
are over-ran with lawa that mean 
Threateaa to Kill, Golden-E(|-
Lay-Layl 
ing Higl 
Washington, MaJ^ 12.—The labor 
shortage in the north and wes 
ed by shutting off foreign 
grants, threatens a backset for bus-
Wages have mounted so high that 
people who intended to let contracts 
for construction wor 
their plans. Many su> 
reported here. Tho action of J . B. 
Duke, in announcing that he would 
have to postpone water power de-
velopments, Is typical of what Is go 
ing on in the south. 
There is danger of labor killing 
the hen that laid the golden 
If the present building boom should 
collapse the farmer coald get all the 
hands he needs. 
Administration leaders arc. wo 
rted about the outlook. The news < 
the steady stream of negroes fro 
the south to the north ia not aii 
northerner e pleasing to the  
i it a-to-the southq/ner. 
A prominent Southern railroad 
official, who canvft here a few days 
ago. aaid that ho\waa in th'e market 
for^eoal cars, and that tho price Is 
practically double that of 
t&r the same, equipment. 
Senator SimmonsKstTa Washing-
ton tailor make him a suit of clothes. 
He asked him how much extra it 
would cost to skeleton line the coat' 
obecurtd beneath a cloud of vjg- with silk Instead of the regular ma-
aries and high Bounding platitudes. 
Once in a blue moon there arises a 
oaea to lead us out of the wildcf-
neaa of political deapair.^In a great 
is there la always the man to 
it the situation! The'man of vls-
and ideals no longer fita into the 
American, political scheme.. A man 
with hla eyes on the'Mrizon will find 
his feet ainking into the muck. Men 
ideala are always / pulled 
down, by the political wolvea. The 
vialonary la at t h i mercy of the 
ward-heeler. 
The time may come when the A-
rrican people, will break down par-
ty line* and cast their votes for a 
% but It will take a political 
to, accomplish it. State 
Governments ait supinely while 
hooded hoodlums wreak fhelr will 
a d \ women. 
Orjtolnals of high degree are daily 
I6o«ed without punishment while 
goa ty . .of 
id as convict*. »A clean-up of 
narican political' stable ia a 
thing to b* daaired—but that, tpo, is 
among the visionary thing*.—J. ™ 
with nothing to at] 
lying it and t ik ing up your 
Good reaolutlona are easier to 
keep af ter you get old enough not 
Many yeople who think they have 
option on heaven fall to produce 
Steam from twenty boiler* will be 
ased today in an effort to quench the 
- fourth of xtba locomotives in 
the freight service are either in the 
-He* Heck says: ' I n nt ievin ' pain 
fa more dependable than 
flaming well, the heat from which 
r e e o m y <rf j w w a l : 
terial. The 
was (10 more than it used to Jie, (G 
more than during tho war. 
The tariff and the high coat of 
labor has advanced prices on every-
thing that one has to buy. 
Administration leaders are ' mani-
festing interest in this labor short-
age. The appeal from the aouth. is 
not any strdhfepr than the one from 
the west will be inside of four or. 
five weeks. Demands from industrial 
centers with the inducement of high-
er wages has stripped thousands (of 
farms of able-bodied men. 
Secretary Wallace, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, has been in-
formed by his representatives in the 
south that in some communities all 
that is left of the lsibor supply are 
aged and decrepit negro men and 
women and children. Cotton manu-
facturers are alarmed lest the In-
ability of cotton producers to get 
help needed in die planting, season 
\»<» a -tremandous boost 
In the price of their raw material. ' 
Government officials cannot stem 
the tide from the farm to. the city. 
The negro movements from the 
PAPER WHEELS NO 
LONGER PURR UNDER 
PULLMAN CARS 
Chicago—The paper car- wlfeel 
that intrigued the imagination 
America years ago, and which i 
served on ovcry. Pullman car, is 
only a memory, according to 
Pullman News. 
The steel wheel has succeeded 
paper cored wheel in every instance. 
The public's idea, back in 
that the paper wheel's superiority 
is that the paper center would 
- susceptible to tho expanding and 
ntracting influences of hci 
cold was n misapprehension, 
real reason for ita value jay in the 
ndening of sound under passengei 
cars, particularly Pullmans. It • 
successful,for 25 years and tl 
the all-steel wheel began to take 
place, On til today there is,not a 
per cored wheel on any Pullman < 
according to the News. 
In manufacturing tho paper wheel 
common strawbpiird. paper, 
butchers formerly used to wrap meat 
in. was needed. At first 16 she. 
were placed together, dampened, 
pressed and baked. Three section: 
or 48 sheets, were then pressed 
gcther and dried for from 30 to 
days in a kiln. The final process y 
take four sections of 48 sheets 
192 and press them together. This 
made up the block from which the 
wheel was made and it was allowed 
to dry in tho kiln six months. 
All that then remained was 
turn this block on a lathe until it 
tained the desired spherical form 
This paper center would be incased 
in a steel tire and sides, the latter 
t.elng clamped together. A 38 inch 
wheel with a three inch tire weighed 
about 1,070 pounds. The present 
Pullman all-steel wheel, of which 
there are 12 under each car, is .36 
inches in diameter and weighs 92 
pounds. 
Let'i aka Corn Out of Wal 
Water gipply i \ the most imp 
tant- item in corn production. I 
matter how rich the soil, how good 
tho -seedbed, how heavy the fertiliza-
tion, nor how near perfect the cul-
tivation, "Oie one most powerful 
fiuence in high yields of good < 
is water—not the amount Of : 
that 'may fall in May, June, July and 
August or a t ,any other time, but the 
quantity of water that was held in 
the noil when he crop nctflcd it most. 
" T h e means we have under onr 
control for keeping a reserve supply 
of water in the soil are: (1) terrac-
ing, (2) deep-blowing, (3) abundant 
hflmus, and (4) frequent shallow 
cultivation. I t is evident that 
planting time we can do very, little 
in securing benefits from the first 
three of i h t above items. So the most 
Important thing we can do now,*and 
later, to keep up the water supply. 
Is to cultivate and to.cultivate with 
that object in view. 
cultivate only to kill the 
weeds and let-them grow to a good 
before we. tackle them, „ then 
will have |d*t a large part of the 
er that we- want'ed kept in the 
ground. If we cultivate with a ti 
plow, bnlltongue, scooter, - shovel, 
ilar implements, then we cut off 
corii's roots and tho plant 
'use enough water to make-
good crop. 
But killing weeds is not. the only 
object .off cultivation. Wc also culti-
to hold the water supply and 
whdh we do this just right, Weeds 
grow. They pre killed 
they start to grow, and before they 
have done harm. To do this effci 
ly and with the least cost, wc 
start cultivating as soon a f te r 
each.rain as the soil'becomes 
enough;- (2);'use a cultivator that 
the soil jurfdcc; (3) culti-
vate as largo a surface as- possible 
with one passage of tho cultivator. 
T o carry out this program, * v 
Ust begin cultivating the crop be-
ire it conics up, if rain fails 
tween planting t ime 'and germina-
tion,- and .repeat when needed. With 
weeder or drag harrow, "eijcht 
xtecn acres can be cultivated 
day. The loose au'rfaci-' soil act*.like 
blanket, preventa evaporation, pre-
vent* foil crusting, kills the. weeds. 
to the soil, and facilitates 
germination. All" of this 
when wc do our level best to hold 
raih .water in the soil.—Progressive 
Farmer. 
Marion,—An old silver military 
button found-near Snow's Island, the 
camp of Gen. Francis Marion of 
Revolutionary fame, and thought to 
havi comc off the uniform of Gener-.. 
al Mari'on, was shown hero today. 
On the border of the button is a 
head and running away from 
the fox's head and encircling the 
buttons is a serpent. In the center * 
nre 13 bar* an(K13 stars. * 
Marion waa known as the 'Swamp 
Fox" and of course there were 13 
original states, so it is natural to 
link up the button with Revolu 
a iy days. The fact that It waa found 
on Snow's inland and is of silver sub-
stantiates and gives rise to tho be-
lief that the button belonged to the 
general. A private soldier or minor 
pecially of the ragged type 
that followed Marion, would hardly 
be the wearer of silver buttons. 
The button has attracted much at-
ntion in the town of Marion and 
plans for making a button' of its de-
sign a souvenir of the town wero 
liscusscd. Archie McDuffie, a far-
c r l i v iog in vicinity of Snow'a is-
nd, found the button. When he 
had rubbed the tarnish off und ex-
mined it he was conftdent that he 
had found a relic of the Revolution-
ary general and hastened to bring it * 
Marion and show it to the people 
here. 
Burnia , o 
Columbia, lay 11—The fresh-
the University after-
noon held a meeting and 06'cidcd to 
by 4he ultimatum of the up-
per classmen. Voted a t a mass meet^i 
ng held earlior in the .day. "that 
they buy croon ribbons and wear 
these on th.-ir hat i and in their 
lapels until the end of the 
school year, in place -of the skull 
ps which the freshmen burned in 
campus - bonfire Tuesday night, 
veral meetings have been' held 
and the upper classman were indig-
action .of the freshmen. 
There was talk of shaving the heads 
the first class men, but this was 
avoided, as it would have been a 
olatloii of the state law against 
hazing. 
The freshmen submitted an apolo-
*»tatlng that their action in burn-
their caps was merely a cere-
mony looking to the end of their 
days as freshmen. Though the. fresh-
men had acted without the .consent 
tho uppcrclassmen, their apolo-
accepted. The freshmen went 
Main street in a body this after-
purchased the ribbon 
hlch will mark them as "rata", for 
remaining month of,.the.Un'iver-
year. They had been ordered to' 
new caps, but i t was found1 that 
there were not enough in the.city. 
Fire At Walhalla 
Anderson, S. C., May 9.—Fire 
riginating in the Brown Building, 
du r t rU l ' pU^ tThoo ia^d . n ^ r ^ s | V r * l h i l ^ ' " " ° ' c I o c k t h i ' ™ ™ n , t 
Who have known, nothing but field "nsumed tha t structure, and-.about 
work art'"now quitting that for t h e ! » ° t o m o b i l e s with consid " 
bustling factory. . Northern and I b , e <*""•««• estimated at (100, 
western railroads, coal mine* and ' " c o r d ' n C to advice, received here 
steel mills are getting Urge- n u m - | t h U «'ternooji. The fire originated 
b e n of. southern njgioe*. ^ ™ 
• I reported, and damaged two adjoin-
In n e v b y Virginia and Maryland i n g buildings considerably. 
farm af te r farm ia, being de*erted| -W. M. Brown, owner of the build 
' j M r . Ifa many, instances len t - j " « said to-have carried no In-
to get labor, hayeVqoti-' building and atoek. 
Mb landlord* thai t h e y w o u ^ ™ ^ ^ ' " * " 
thair contract* W l 8 n u , 
ported. 
Pine Bluff, Ark.. May 13 Mrs". 
J. K. Snow of El Dorado waa killed 
by officers, who were shooting a t 
two men who had abducted her Fri-
day night, according to Sheriff 
Burke of Drtw county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow had left EI ; 
Dorado by automobile to return to 
Mr. Snow's home in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Their automobile was stalled 
In Moro bay bottoms, near El Do-
rado, when the two .mcn came up in 
their car and suggested that they 
take Mrs. Snow to Warren and send 
hack a mechanic, Meanwhile Snow 
repaired his ear and drove to War-
ren hut Could not find any trace of 
the others. • , 
Late last night the two men with 
Mrs. Snow presumhly gagged in the 
automobile, stopped in Monticello to 
buy gasoline. They refused to pay 
for it and Marshals J. D. Rateree 
and Price were called. The men qped -
away, thif officers firing one shot af-
ter the automobile. This shot, it waa 
later discovered, killed one of the 
men whose name is not known. 
The officers took-up the chase and 
overtook the automobile three miles 
from Monticello. % 
Mr*. 'Snow, it is said, ran toward 
the officer* and the alleged abductor 
attempted - to escape, the officer* 
?freu anu'the woman almost In **<•-— 
ty .crumpled and fell from a bullet 
crumpled and fell from a .bullet 
sent a f te r the escaping man. She 
died almost instantly. ' 
Greenwood,' May 13.—R, B. Cow-
herd,- county engineer of thia coun-
ty since Jumi, '1919, yesterday ten-
dered hi* resignation to the county 
highway commission to be Effective 
i . when he leave* for Virginia 
to accept a petition with the Virginia. 
highway " 
tire top sen road * system 
county wa* b u i l f i n d e r Mr. 
herd'* supervision and hi* 
iraa received with regret 
" THENORMAL C H t f j ? . " - ; f 
By Brke Belden, M, D. I 
A child shou1-] not be too much by 
himself; he muit have comradeship. 
Otherwise he becomes too mueh ab-
sorbed In" htm' own fancies and re-
sents being disturbed in this preoc-
cupation; thus, he is called a morose 
child, without due consideration as 
to why he ' is morose. Such.a child 
will be oversensiHyo with_resjject to 
hard knocki and" disappointments *t 
one' sort or another, and will resent 
and brood over them. 
The practical point Is that such 
a child becomes a candidate for 
mental trouble' in later life. 
AH this is obviated if the child can 
live and play with other children. 
The play should be vigorous and ag-
gressive, the hard kneks and disap-
pointments being taken without mal-
ice. This "give-an-take" school will 
teach the child to be tolerant and 
good-natured. 
If children hear much frflm their 
elders about illness and symptoms, 
and especially about "nervousness," 
thoy will be unfor tnute ly Influ-
enced and probably will "adopt" ma-
ny of their elder*' aliments. The 
outlook of children upon life ought 
to be healthful, not related to dis-
ease. They should be interested ' in 
wholesome play and other cheerful 
subjects. 
Many children are thought to be 
nervous by their parents who sim-
ply are full of vitality and vivacity. 
A healthy child ought to reveal an 
exuberant energy. It 1s up to t i e par-
ents, if they are intelligent, to pro-
vide suitable outlets for this over-
flowing energy. 
If parents insist upon ipterprct-
ing the normal aftivity of ther chil-
dren as nervousness, they should at 
least desist' from talking about 
nerves in. the presence .of the chil-
dren, because of ' the i r impression-
ableness and self-consciousness. 
An atmosphere of sorrow, regret 
or foar is most injurious to child na-
ture. See that you safeguard yoilr 
child's nervous system. 
There are only 193,881 veterans 
of the Civil-War on the pension roll. 
Municipio in Gen&a. The violin is a 
•product of the master craf t of Jo-
seph Quaranerius del Jesu. With 
three broken,strings, iCJies in a silk-
lined box, in a large room, where the 
sunlight seldom enters. 
The violin once, belonging to Pn-
ganini, the .father of violin tech-
nique, i» kept in tlie. Palazzo del 
A'Marion, Ohio; man'' returning 
from a visit to the President states 
that the President doesn't have time 
to read the newspapers, he 'is so 
busy. The President confessed to the 
caller, according to his -report, that 
fye takes the Marion Star to his room 
i night and looks it all over~/rom 
top to -bottom and from the- ' first 
page to the last. Then he takes a 
rule' and measures up the advertis-
Premier Mussolini, .of Holy, plans 
to excavate and restore the Curia, 
or Senate House, of ancient Rome, 
which was burned In 53 B. C. -The 
church of Saint Adrino stands on 
the spot. A few years ago archeolo-
gists discovered a part of tb® origi-
nal beautiful' tesselated pavement, 
but Spanish monks in control of the 
church refused to allow further ex-
cavations. 
The students in the Berlin "Stu-
. dents' Home" are so poor (hat three 
have to share one suit of clothes 
and attend the classes each in turn. 
In Larderello, a little town in the 
Italian province of Pisa, is an elec-
tric station which produces electrici-
ty from the thermic energy procured 
by the natural steam under the 
ground. This station furnishes light 
and power to, the surrounding coun-
Great Falls, May 14.—Miss Glen-
nie Cook's domestic science classes 
will give a public exhibit of their 
work Thursday evening, May 17th. 
beginning at eight o'clock, in the 
domestic science departments at the 
high school building! The announce-
ment last, week that this ' exhihit 
would be given durinfe the day was 
on error. The correct time is 8 o'-
clock P. M. May 17. 
Lancaster nnd Great Falls erossed 
bats Saturday afternoon on the 
Great Fajls diamond. It was a good 
game with plenty of pep. Great 
Falls won in a score of 14.to. 11, / . 
1 Mothers' Dan was" appropriately 
observed in the Union Sunday 
School. An -infere<(in8< program was 
rendered. Cjrs were placed at con-
venient plsfres throughout the vll-
lfge '-V- the mothers' to Sunday 
School. A red or white rose was giv-
en ' to every one attending the ser-
vices. Mrs. J. C. Couick, .had the dis-
tinction of being- the oldest mother 
present, and was presented a lovely 
basket of flowers t>V the young 
Indies' class, and a two, pound box 
of conf t /by Republic Pharmacy. The 
Republic Pharmacy also gave a box 
of candy to the oldest mother -pres-
ent at the Baptist Sunday School. 
A pleasant social affair last week 
was the party given Miss Iva Rob-
bins by her friends, at the home of 
Mrs. P. P. Sides Thursday, evening, 
prior .to her departure for .her new 
horrie in Chester.-A number of games 
nnd contcstfliwere enjoyed, and re-
freshments consisting of ice-cream 
and cake, were served. Those present 
were Misses Lillie May and Hudson, 
Esthor 'Hlhderson, Helert Coggins, 
Blanche Bailey, Margaret and Wil-
lie Powers, Connl Ballard, Iva Rob-
bins, Hester McGraUi and Messrs. 
J6e Jackson, James Urittain, Hari 
vey King, Robert Gaines, Leo 
Starnes, Chalmers Cloud and Roy 
Queen. 
Mr. J. Logan Scruggs, formerly 
assistant superintendent of Repub-
lic Cotton. Mills, was shaking hands 
with friends jn Great Falls Satur-
day. Mr. Scruggs is how superintend-
ent of The Ivey Mills, Hickory, N. 
Fifteen Million Genuine Porto 
Rico aweet potato .plants; govern-
ment inspected; d e a r of disease; 
f 1.25 per thouiand; in 5,000 lota or 
more, f l . 1 0 per |houaand. Prompt 
shipment Man sot Plant Co., Valdos-
ta, Ga„ til 6-16 pd. 
Magic and Mystery 
Extraordinary 
The Great Laurant 
and Company 
Notica to My Fr i .nd . and Custom-
er,! I am now located a t The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will be (lad to 
have my friends call on mo when in 
need of auto tops and auto trim-
mings. E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. F. BurdelL ev. Tues. Tf. 
From several sources The News 
hears that Rock HHI has p l a c e t s 
'traffic COP on" the street which leads 
from Rock Hill to Chester, and that 
recently he has hailed a number of 
motorists and relieved them of a 
"five dollar bond. 
. One Chester man in conversation 
with a News reporter Saturday, stat-
ed that the cop stopped him and re-
quired him to f ive a five dollar bond. 
The Chester man stated that he was 
making just about 22 miles per hour 
when hailed by the cop. The News 
mentions this matte* in order .that 
its readers may "look out" for the 
traffic cop. 
Motorists who run at a reckless 
rate of speed should be fined, but 
all who drive rfutomobiles know .that 
on an open street where there is no 
-congestion, that 25 miles per hour is 
not excessive and should not be con-
sidered aa speeding. It has been our 
observation that the average traffic 
cop is the most" inconsistent fellow 
on earth. H« is usually'sent out with 
. orders to get the speedsters and 
uses absolutely no discretion, making 
it a point to "nab" motorists left 
nnd right,In order to make his supe-
riors think-that he is really doing 
something. For a town or'city to 
use traffic cops who-use no judg-
ment is about the poorest advertise-
-jjient that a town can have and it if 
only a matter of time when people 
all over the country begin to knock 
"She place and advise motorists to 
avoid it. 
, It must be admitted tha' reckless 
nnd careless .motorisls should be 
handled but there is nb use in any 
town acting a fool about a reasona-
ble rate of speed on an uncongested 
street 
If reports are true as to Rock Hill 
it will be only a.matter of a short 
time before motorists wilt be advised 
to avoid the town. 
Amazing Spectacular 
Production 
SIXTH NIGHT < 
Redpath Chautauqua 
20 Splendid Attractions 7 Big Day» 
SEASON TICKETS $2.75 
They are 
GOODI 
In the Miles SUndish School in 
Cleveland history' is taught by de-
picting various historical events on 
the school stage. When a child ac-
tually acts .a part in the drama /of 
! history, immediately that lessory is 
firmly fixed in the mind a n d / the 
student will remember i t always, ac- -
curding to the, teacher. * 
A bottle consigned to thejafea. off 
the coast of Japan by the na^y de-
partment of the Japanese Goirern-
merit^fcpril 13, 1021, was fou^ijl on 
the shore at Tillamook, Oregon, n9t 
long ago. It is 4,700 miles from Ore-
gon to Japan in a direct Tine. 
No fewer than 40,000 families are 
in Vienna, without 'a place to five. 
They cannot rent even ®ne room, be-
cause since 1913 not one house has 
been built in Vienna, Which is now 
rihe poorest city in the world. In 
some cases~fdur or five familie's five 
in one small room. , 
The adulteration of Bulgaria's fa-
mous attar of roses perfume has de-
veloped to* the point where the'Bul-
garian Government has intervened^ 
Essence of geraniums is being used 
.in debasing the perfume. A bill has 
been introduced ,in parliament ap-
propriating 1,000,000 levas in j)ri-
zes to scientists •who discover a pro-
cess for thg certain detection of the 
presence of" adulterations in attar 
of. roses. .1ji normal times 'thcMeva 
is Worth 19.3 cents. 
hteREDFKTH CHAUIftU 
SMARTNESS IN DBESS. 
Ntr matter how'smart your clothes 
may be, all effect Is lost if they aTe 
not worn over the correct founda-
If yon are stdut particular care I 
should be given, and in almost every 
shop there are expert corsotieres 
who will recommend and' fit the cor-
set suitable for the type of figure. 
No corset should' extend but a few 
iuches above the waistline,' for this 
has a tendency to push the ffgure ; 
up, giving an undesirable tightened ; 
appearance. 
There w a r e many scientifically • 
constructed corsefs. for the targe 
figure that have inserts of rubber 
webbing, nhd~thcse"are both-com-
fortable and natural. The corset, 
however, must come down consider-
ably below the hips and should be 
held down by several pairs of gar-
ters, adjusted to measure. Do not 
hesitate to consult your corsetiere 
for the correct modeL 
For the alight figure, there is * 
combination brassiere and girdle 
highly recommended. It is of heavy 
coutilj and is held down by garters. 
Al» the new corsets and girdles re-
quirt brassieres to accompany them, 
and there are some exoellent models 
.now being shown. Bones are rarely 
if ever used as.they give one a stiff; 
unnatural appearance. S i f t but .dur-
able pink satin makes a snug bras-
siere, gathered on an elastic bolting 
that gives one a flat boyish style. 
These brassieres wear wonderfully 
well. 
The larger, mor« mature figure, 
however, will, need something more 
substantial.' One new brassiere for 
stjrni women features a back- sec-
-{Ton tHftfe comes down over the back 
and fastens with 'supporters in the 
rear. 'ThiV section is .closely shaped 
with-snJnseH of elastic, an sirrange-
'ftient preventing the garment from 
riding up over the. top of the -corset 
if oheJs_^ittJng <7r-stooping. It is an 
excMUnt -model-made of closely 
w9vcn\meshy~Vith. elastic shoulder 
straps k<( prevent slipping. . 
Mr. and Mrs. William McIlwsln*of 
Lancaster, passed through Great 
Falls Saturday en route to Stover 
fdr the week-end. 
Mrs: C. T. Wanisr and Master 
Bobby will leave We3S*sday for an 
extended visit with relatives in Bal-
• Miss Maude Baldwin spent the 
week-end With her mother in Clin-
ton. ", 
Mrs. £ . H. Hall and . little .sap, 
Billie Hugh,' have returned from 
Spartanburg where they have been 
visiting for the past fortnight. 
Miss Mattie Murray of Winthrop 
-College Was the guest Of Miss Mag-
gie Sutherland Saturday and Sun-
day. • • " . • ; ' 
. Misses Cecil Clark and Margaret 
Davidson, of Columbia College were 
week-end guests of thy hitter's gistor. 
Miss Essie Davidson, at the teachers' 
dormitory. MisS Annie Belle. Pitt-
man also had as he/ week-end 
guests, her sister, Margaret Pittman, 
and Miss Virginia* White, from Win-
throp college. 
We are glad to report <bat the 
condition of,-Mrs. J. E. Bailey, who 
has been critically ill in Athens, is 
very much improved! 
For the first-three months of 1923 
the South Carolina Highway Com-
. mission issued licenses.for 79,476 
automobiles. This does not include 
licenses issued for trucks, motorcy-
cles. etc., but is for automobiles on-
ly. In 1922 for the sime-period the 
commission issued licenses Vor 61,-
607 automobiles. It wil be seen that 
the increase this year over last year, 
for the same period, amounts to l l i -
919 automobiles. I 
For the first three months of -1923 
the commission received $692,765.26 
for license fees, as against. »608,-
6H3.25 for the same period in 1922. 
This shows a gain of J84,l,02 in li-
cense fees. 
• It will be recalled that the present 
gasoline tax in South Carolina'is 
• three cents a gallon, the law having 
been changed by the last legislature. 
It is now estimated that the tax on 
YmsoUne Oftrihg the present year 
will amount to approximately. 11,-
260,000, Doubtless when the year is 
ended the' automobile owners of 
•'South Carolina will have paid . *-
round two. million dollars taxes' in 
tho way of licenses and gasoline tax. 
- To this tax should be_added the a-
moiint of 'taxes pSld -on automobiles 
' a s personal property,.and'.'as return-
e d to the auditors of the various 
counties of the State. This tax will 
probably' "amount to close on' to 
three'-quarters of a 'njillion dollars. 
To add the thfee taxes aa imposed 
on aUtemoEiles it will be se*o that 
• the owners in South Carolina are 
now paying something like twa and 
orre-half or three million dollars per 
year in the way. of taxes. 
QuaVvtoa 
We are equipped to do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped- Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or .ddmplicated. 
NEGRO PENSIONER 
WAS 40 YEARS SLAVE 
Washington, May 9.—The oldest 
employe on the-retirement rolls 
of the government Is Marie Thrash, 
a negro, of Kouville, .Georgia, who, 
according, to the Bureau of . Pen-
sions i s 102 years old and. has £een 
in the federal employ .for 28 years. 
He was retired last year as a labor* 
er in the Chicksmaugua'and Chatta-
nooga. He claims December 16, 1&20 
as his birthday. . 
- Mark was born .in Louisa county, 
Virginia,- a^jl fpr mow' than 40 
years »as,a.slave, theIproperty-of a 
Dr. Christopher Thrash. Waylbac^tn 
the '.'forties," Mark was nrr trwlt t i 
a gang to :clear:land on. a plantation 
bojight'by his master in Meriwether 
county, Georgia, and t y r e had ma-
ny encounters with the, ' Indians. 
After the Civil-War Thrash went to 
Aikansas. " t u t returned again to 
•Chattanooga, about the time the 
Central of Georgia Railroad was-un-
der construction, and there he got 
a^ job. 
Later he became a watchman in 
the old. "Park Hotel!', in Chickamau-
ga, afterwards joining ' the govern-
ment service- as a laborer in the 
park. He was carried on the pay-roll 
for 28 years before his retirement. 
No intelligent person believes in 
liracles unless the miracles be very 
We "have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipment, numbering ma-
chines,'etc. ' , 
There is no virtue in 
jbacco if you detest it. If you want special ruled .forms don't think of 
sending it off. 'We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallestyto the largest 
ledger sheets. - - ' < / 
You will find our. prices"in line with other, 
.printing establishments who give quality print-
ing and good paper. We have never prided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that i&.the kind 
you want we can.give it to you, but we prefer/to 
give -you th^better kind. 
The majority, of people pretend 
thnt what, they want is the TRUTH, 
Jiut when they get it-they find out 
. that it is not what they were want-
ing; . 
A man spent several years writing 
a hook and fefte^ it was' com-
pleted he gave it to his best friend, 
•telling him Ihst he wanted Mm to 
•read i t and when he had finished to 
Ml him the TRUTH-about it. The. 
I friend read the book and then pro-
feeded to tell the truth about it. The 
. man who .wrote the book wanted to 
"murder'Um. 
-There are m a n y people in-Chester 
who say they .want the newspapers 
t " tell the TRUTH «nd when . they 
do. yoii can hear them howl for , a 
" -rjiilius-.of f i f tymi les . - / 
— - The most of us want the Truth <o 
loi'g as-it is about the a f f a i r s ^ o f 
others, but when it comevhome we 
want everything excepf lhe Truth. 
WHICH? 
S C I E N C E O R L O V E 
W i l l i a m F o x P r e s e n t s 
Printing is like other things—ryou usually' get 
just what you pay for* . . . .. -
MY FRIEND the DEVIL' 
Think of us when you are it? the market for 
printers'ink. / • mitted fact . i t ' b^hoove^><(a'ch of .us 'to protfc^ourSglvgy-^rom tho bite 
o^fHFtmosquito. This can be effec-
^vely done by the use of screcns, 
both d^ow and.windows. -A close 
mesh screen ghobId .be used, as the 
larger meshes -allow' the mosquitoes 
to tome through. 
"• It,'i< true' that to screen . *your 
hourt represents e*penditurc__/T>f 
money, but this is much -better thai-
being ill and'.losing considerable 
time'irom your.work. In addition to 
-scriwing yonr.' home, you should 
*AP ypur premises in sucb condition 
that th>re wiU-be nV mosquito breed-
THE 
CHESTER 
NEWS-Editorial , ' 
•The .origin of malaria fever, medi-
" cal^authorities tell "u», IS' caused by 
the bite of the female mosquito. In 
j/th a f t e r way, WTthe doctors, do we 
contract malaria-.Such being an ad-
— — p 
BATHING SUITS HSLS :^D0 L,TTLE 0 nHINGS FOR WHICH SHE'S J 
wp«r voo^-v RtfAIRTH^A 
DEAR? e are showing a compJ 
nxa ror men , Women land Lit 
following special prices 
L a d i e 8 B a t h i n g S u i t s $ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
M e n s J B a t i i i n g S u i t s $ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
C k i l d r e n s B a t k ing S u i t s $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 2 . 0 0 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 'The Yard of Quality' 
WIDOWS ARE WITNESSES 
f Coral anii Ibranttalf 
When wo stop to think that 
there are 6,000,000 widows in 
the United States who do not 
have the common comforts of 
life, we know the neglect thnt 
has been made for provision, 
and when we look around us 
and' know that only a very 
small percentage of our high 
school boys havw%he opportuni-
ty of getting a college educa-
tion, we see another great rea-
son for the progress of life 
Insurance." These things are the 
sad Jhings to look at. 
Contrasted with them Is the 
happy home which is kept to-
gether by the life insurance 
policy, and no matter how,' 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS' 
ESCAPE COLUMBIA PEN 
Columbia, May 14.—^state-wide 
hunt is being condOcted for six pris-
oners of the slate penitentiary, who 
havo escaped In recent,' wej'ks from 
the state prison. Four escaped with-
in the lait week, tUo by climbing a 
wall at the prison,, two-by- hiding- in 
a load of garbage and being car-
ried to freedom by I he penitentiary's 
truck. The first "two escaped from 
the clean-up squad which had been 
detailed to clean up the capitol 
grounds. Officials of the prison stat-
ed this afternoon that they hav^no 
clue whatever of the whereabopti and 
they havo no leads on whicj/to base 
hopes of capturing the isFii. 
The last two men wljo escaped 
were John M. DriggeraVand Ben , 
Long, both white. They bribed a ne-
gro prisoner, Who drives the prison 
yard garbage truck, formerly a trus-
ty, ' late Thursday, and concealed 
themselves in the load- of trash that ' 
was being hauled from the prison 
yard to the city's garbage dump, in 
the northwestern part, of the city, 
near Elmwood cemetery. They^paitl 
the negro J10, but later he confess-
ed to the delivery, and'today he is 
not only deprived of the trusty priv-
ileges, but1 he la being kept in soli-
tary confinement and otherwise-pun-
ished for his participation In the 
break of the' two prisoner* The ne- I 
gro confessed to his deed and turned i 
the' bribe money over.Jo the prisoji ; 
authorities. 
Be [first to go The Chester Hard-
ware Company and get your pick of 
the snappiest line of bathing suits 
seen In this aectioij lately. Very 
reasonably priced; ——— 
Mr. and Mrs. David Leckie, of 
Columbia.came up Sunday and spent 
the day with' the formers' mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Leckie. S 
Swimmings Time—Don't till* hot 
weather make you want to hit the 
water. Get your bathing suit a t The 
Chester Hardware Co; They havo all 
sizes, styles and color*. 
Mrs. D n j b a b i t and Mrs. Butt are 
visiting^Miss Annio Hardin, on Wy-
lij*' street. 
I Bathing Suit.—We have them— 
sizes and colors at pricee which 
will interest you. Chester Hardware 
Co: 
Mrs. H. M. Williams and little eon, 
are visiting in Sumter. 
Wn Art Showing the new fabrics 
in Manhattan Shirt*. Call and see 
them at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Miss Annio' Lectio, of Rock Hill, 
spent Sunday at her homo in Ches-
ter. ' 
Dr. Flournoy Sheppcrson has re-
turned to the city after contacting 
.a' meeting In Jacksonville, Fla. 
CoL A. L. Gaston and; Mr. Carl 
I^timcr spent' Sunday evening in 
Rock Hill with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Orr spent Sun-
day in Rock Hi l l> i th Mrs. J. B. 
.White and family. 
Mr. A. .A. McKeown, of Rock Hill, 
spent Sunday at Coriiwell. frith his 
father",, Mr. A. Mayo McKeown. 
The » Electric Range campaign 
which Was put off by the various 
offices of the Southern Public Utili-
ties Company and which came to a 
close last Saturday, was a. decided 
success. The varioua office* sold 458 
electric range*. The local office, Mr! 
•F. 1 . Fox,-manager, sold 195 per 
cent of the quota- alloted to Cheater. 
Rev. Paul Presaly, .pastor of - the 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
church Ot Chester, delivered an ad-
dress before the Federation ofMenTt 
Bible classes ft^Rock -HOI.. Sunday 
afternoon. The subject of Mr. Preu-
ly's address' Vaa-"Motherhood." ' 
The' annual meeting of Group 
Five of the South Carolina Bankers 
Association Is being held i n , Roek 
• Hill today/The'address of wiiiyme 
will be delivered by Mr. W. J, Rod-
dey, of Roek iflll, and (he.response 
by Mr R. B. Caldwell, president of 
the Commercial Bank of Cheater. 
Dis t r ic t Agent Cheater . S. C . 
P1GGLY1WIGGLY CONTROL 
GIVEN (COMMITTEE 
TO SELECT SITE "FOR 
SPARTAN ACADEMY 
A site forTthe new location of 
Spartap/j Academy, prepare to b-
school for Furman University, will 
probably ,be (iecided May 24, the 
-date set for a joint meeting in Co-
lumbia of the.school^ trustees with 
the state Baptist education commis-
23.698 Share. Sold, Saunders Con-
fident of Succeii in Fight on 
Wall Street. . ' . 
Memphis, Tenri., May- 0.—Witji 
the halfway mark near, and 23,998 
shares of Piggly Wiggly Stock sold, 
Several months 5go .the property 
owned by the academy, as a part of 
a 790-acre tract, was sold to the 
Pacific Mills company, where ih 
$5,000,000 textile development to 
include a cottdn mill and a bleach-
ery is now in. process of construc-
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fox and chil-
dren, ..motored to Charlotte, Satur-
day where they apent the week-end 
.with Relatives. 
Cash Only—Gasoline and oil* will 
hereafter bis sold for cash only. Gas-
oline his been reduced to 28 eta. a 
gallon. Victory-Service Station. 
SM US tOT pricee on SUvertown 
Cords and Goodrich Fabric* before 
buying. Consumer* Filling Station. 
Reeotda in the office of the Clerk 
of Court for Cheeter county Indi-
cate* that Chester county farmer? 
continue to. take advantage of loans 
offered by the Federal Farm Itfan 
Bank, smd other farm loan aesocla-
tlons. These loans-run -for a period 
of about thirty year* and the An-
nual paymenta amount to about 1 
per cent of the amount of the loan. 
This payment includes Interest and 
prinlipaV and' la said to 68" a very 
I satiafaltory p&n -of- W r r o t i n j .mo-
neyl 
T i n Ar. showing wonderful new 
patterns In Manhattan ahirta at The 
8. M. Jane* Co, 
Mr. John D. Wylie, of. Lancaster, 
la a patient at the Pennell Infirmary 
in'.Roek an?.' Mr. Wylie has a hum-
.ber of Chester friends who wish for 
his speedy recovery. 
See The new Tut sandals 
they are showing a t The 6. M. Jonea 
, C o - »' . * » ee*..U, , 
LEFT-HANDED. LEFT-EYED. 
' A' Boston eyrf specialist said in a 
recent lecture that changing a left-
handed child Into' a right-handed one 
aa Is often done, particularly in the 
public schools. Is apt to have bad 
effect upon the child's eyesight 
/Nlnety-fl*e per cent 61 Ole race," 
said the doctor, "have a dominant 
eye. Just as thiy have ^dominant 
hand ; It laj^j ' i r tona fact that the 
the 
dominance Of the hand." It haa been 
the'doctor'a experience that • the 
visual effort involved, in changing 
the hand habit often reaalta In eye 
The greatest power in the world I* 
woman; how fortunate for man 
•RJ-i 1 
•r - T ^ • 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
r „ Sparkling 
Comedy Drama-
"The Meanest Man, 
in the World" 
Fun, Pathos, Thrills—A Great Play 
NEW YORK CAST 
CASTORIA 
_ * o r In fan t ! and Children. 
la'Kind YwHaie Always Bought No. 3 Lv. Chester 
No". 31 Lv. Chester 
No. S-(jr.*Chester 
i No.2 .Lv. Chester 
South! 





Band nets are not subject to review. The judgments of an elective offi-
cer, on the other hand, are change-
able by him at any time, niay be 
annulled by a higher executive au-
thority, or reversed by the people, 
while the decrees of the highest ju-
dicial officer are unchangeable by 
any other authority, arc beyond the 
reach of the pedple, and often stand 
as law or precedent log af ter lie la 
dead. ^ 
Afcjong as ir single justice, in a 
five-to-four ''decision of the Su-
preme Court; tan forbid the execu-
HonS(CS» statute, even though pass-
ed h ^ S S l members of Congress with 
suMjf t t ia l unanimity, as in the 
caWlof the law forbidding child la-
b r r ; \ h e aliaracter of everyjus t ice 
/of the Supreme Court, his attitude 
of mind toward social justice, or 
reasonably progressive laws for the 
betterment of conditions, is more 
important even than ghe character 








SEASON TICKETS . 
- <2.75. y 
The President, at the worst, can 
be cAanged in four years. The jus-
tice is there for life. To reverse even 
a wrong opfnion by one juitlce of 
the Supremo Court required in the 
latest case 18 years to secure a con-
stitutional amendment a f t e r ' Justice 
Sbiras, of Pittsburg, changed his 
vote at the l a s f m i n u t F in order to 
defeat the income tax i a w o f 1895. 
\ l f -we are going ti> allow our pub-
licftfficial/, and especially our judg-
es, Io i i c subsidized fcy private in-
stltutionsNjr organisations of any 
kind, we might as well abandon -at 
once all hope of popular govern-
ment. ' - S 
If possibfe, we must try to retain 
—or recover—-popular faith 'in our 
courts, and particularly in the ' 'Su-
preme Court at Washington. Re-
rent events have made that difficult. 
There have b«en too many flverto-
four decisions. Obviously this gives 
too much -weight-to the opinion. ofl 
one .man who may happen, conseicm 
tiously enough, to be influenced by 
Y lifelong habit, resulting from asso-
ciation, of seeing things from the 
corporate viewpoint. 
. Therefore', Congress shoukt^ij^kc 
at liast a two-thirds majority neces-
sary to make valid a Supreme Court 
leclsion overriding and nullifying 
.in act of the Congress. At the same 
ime the salary of Supreme Court 
justices should be raised to $25,000 
a'year to put the justices beyond the 
^iGed, or even the temptation, of ac-
cepting patronising gifts from the 
masters of great corpora,tiops.—Ex-
change. | 
JPflHl • BlackPaste 
® H W l l S h o e P o l i s h 
Positively t h e onl i | p o l i s h 
tha t will shine oilq or damp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 
QUALITY man's heart, you must 
st punch his hsad. 
Royal Cords Rank First 
United StatesTires 
JH are GoodTires 
Laurant and Company in Big 
Magic Production at Chautauqu^ 
KUB-MY-TISM 
Wil l cu re R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Hendnnhes, Cramps , Col ie 
Sprain*, Bruises, Cuts,.Burn8, O l d 
Sores, Te t te r , R i n g - W o r m , Ec-
z e m a . etc. An t i s ep t i c Anodyne , 
used in terna l ly o r external ly . 25c 
A N N O U N C E M E N T — T h e r e « U a 
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires last 
year. Production is doubled this year. / 
Demand more . ^ 3 / 
t h a n j u s t i f i e s 
t h i s i n c r e a s e d » (jft 
p r o d u c t i o n . 
Whenever you f / S k 
Et chance to ' W I R Clincher inM( —tabe it Iff Ml The " 7*1 iREAtr LAURANT 
and Company 
Amazing Spectacular Production 
or Magic and Mystery 
- sncm' NIGHT 
ledjpath Chautauqua 
SEASON TICKETS f2.75 
SAP AND SALT. 
The ' one drawback .abbut being 
good la that you get so I f t t l r credit 
for IL ' ' ' • • 
.Some pursue tappiness "and nev-
er find it. while others find it right 
where they ar^ without^ny pursuit 
sit aU. , . . fii-, 
theretobuyUSJRns ^>rko^ and M " " T i l i " b j , . U w 0 r e » ' Imuran t, i S d a n and 
Laurant hese«i»llslicd an enviable record In hla profession. Big thlnas 
T 1 L C < C d 0 f ' M S - • t U I b l r e e r ' " " f h a v q j j w w been 
ncMored. People who have seen Kellar and Hermafin the Great at their best 
supertbr r*D ' « u U o u » 1 ' W a V and not-vfew prcoonossa.tUm . I h 2 
i^sss-srssi ««-
W. S . W 
CladdeiNl 
Republic Cot 
S. A. Grey 
Victory S<: 
